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Lions Club Luncheon

t ill
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[he h o u se  l a s t  w e e k  in ef-
put its approval on the con- 

t'crsial Dixon-Y.ites contiatt 
eifby the' latter, a private con- 

will furnish electrict power 
the mammoth AEC plant at 

lucah, Ky. The action .taken on 
famendment to an appropriation 

was not decisive becau.se the 
was a bit inv»)lved as pre- 

|led. The battle now moves to the 
ite.

• • • •

The Linns Chii) mc'inbcis met at 
the community center Wednesday 
for the rcKular weekly luncheon. 
David Durham and Alfia'd Chappie 
were guests.

The new offieers for the cominc 
year will be installed at the next 
regular meeting, Wednesday Jun<' 
2!). Dr. Baxter C.reei- will he tht 
installing speaker.

The outgofhg president. II. T. 
Caporton, told the club members 
Wednesday how much he had ..mi- 
joyed the past year. He expressed 
his appre'ciation for the cooperation 
during his presidency A motion 
was made and passed to express 
the thanks of the club to the out
going president. He will be given 
a past president’s pin by the club.
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Alumni Reunion Here
Tonight at 7 o’t'lock
Poleniial Sel On 
Copeland Oil V/ell

Barbecue ai N.H. Reed's 
River Picnic Grounds

Civil Serv ice  Position 
Open

llie Hou:'e al.so voteil to sp«*ed 
Iconstruction of the Inter-Amer- 

Highway as a defense and good 
measure. It sent to the Sen- 

a bill designed to bring com- 
t̂on of the 3200-mile highway 
on three years instead of six 
rs as presently planned. The 
reather highway links Laredo 

Panama City in Central Am-

IlIE CENTURY-LONG issue of 
irging the nation’s capRol has 1 
^ntly been revived. The plan is 
extend the cast center to bring 
nore in line with the House and 

|.ite wings. It was 92 years ago 
Thomas Walter, then archi- 

of the capitol, said; “The east- 
portico of the building will cer- 

Hy be taken down at no very 
l.int day and the front be ex
iled eastward . . . "  
lot there’s nothing unusual about 
Iiitiuus architectural plans gath- 
ĝ dust in Washington. This 
about the “Capitol Plan,” how- 

has set some kind of a record 
perennial hope. Anyhow, now- 

rears after the architect said it 
had to be done—Sam Rayburn 
he was right and the speaker 

ordered a new study and hints 
Imeans business this time.

A civil service examination for 
Cartographic Survev Aid has been 
announced for filling positions pay
ing from $2,.‘)00 to $-1,205 a year in 
the U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
^obs are located with mobile field 
units operating ♦hroughout the 
United States and unit location is 
changed frequently. Persons un
willing to tra\’el almost continuos- 
ly should not apply for this exam
ination.

No written test is required. Ap
plicants may qualify on the basis 
of appropriate experience. For jobs 
paying $3,175 and above, a part of 
this experience must have been in 
specialized field survey work. Pro
vision is made for the substitution 
of education for p.̂ rt of the re
quired experience. The agency de
sires only men for these positions.

Applications will he accepted un
til further notice and must be 
filed with the Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners. Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, Department of 
Commerce. Washington 25, DC.

Further information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
many post offices throughout the 
country or from the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission. Washington, 
DC.

HOGS HIGHEST PRICE SINCE 
LAST SEPTEMBER

Hog prices opened 25 to .50 cents 
higher at Fort Worth Monday and 
topped at $21.25 to $21.50, the best 
price here since September, 1954. 
Sows were .steady at $16 down.

Some Coin Belt markets report
ed as high as 40 to 50 per cent of 
their hog receipts were sows on 
Monday. Indicates the Corn Belt 
farmers are getting things squared 
away to devote more time to field 
work.

The Sterling City High School 
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Corp. Alumni A.ssociation will hold the 

No. 1 C. J. Copeland 'i-m ile south meeting on June 24 at the
offset to the discovery in the Jam e
son, Southwest (Strawn) field in 
northeastern Sterling County, on 
a potential tost flowed 74 barrels 
of oil in 24 hours. Gravity was un
reported. Gas-oil ratio was 940-1.

Nick Reed’s place on the river. All 
graduates and their wives or hus
bands are invited to attend.

A barbecue supper will be held. 
The picnic grounds of Nick’s on the 
North Concho River will be the

Flow was through 14-64-inch scene of the affair.
choke and perforations between The class of 1928 is to be hon-

This may also indicate that fed 
cattle offerings will taper off a lit
tle at those points. Grainfed cat
tle have been under heavy pres
sure due to heavy movements to 
market since the first of the year.

, Prices on fed cattle are 20% lower 
now than on January 1.

7,389-400 feet and 7,405-7,416 feet ored as they originated the alumni 
in the Strawn which had been frac- meetings. Their sponsor, Mrs. John- 
tured with 20,000 gallons. ny Weyerts of Apline, has been in-

Casing pressure was 700 pounds; vited to be the speaker. This class 
tubing pressure 200 pounds. will give the program.

Location is in 199-2-H&TC, 10 Alumni officers for this year are 
miles northeast of Sterling City. as follows:

The well is a confirmation offset 
to J. B. Randle No. 1 Munn, opener 
and lone producer in the field.

;COWS AND SLAUGHTER 
CALVES DECLINE SHARPLY 

Shippers and independent pack
ers ,as well as the major packers, 
bore down on cow prices at Fort 
Worth in Monday’s trade and pric
es were sharply lower. Slaughter 
calves also met sharply lower bids 
in most cases. It was the first ser
ious break in prices on these clas
ses in several weeks.

Pause for Refleclion
BY James C. Ingebretson

You’ve read of it time and again, 
no doubt—how a convincing prom
iser with a “money multiplier" 1956 consists of Mrs. Winn McClure,

Martin Reed—president 
Ross Foster—Vice-president 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald—Secy. 
Mrs. Hubert Williams—Treasurer 
Bill Swann—Historian.
A dance committee had been 

named with C. J  .Copeland and Fin
is Westbrook as members, but the 
dance was called off for this year. 

The nominating committee for

swindles credulous people out of Mrs. I W. Terry, Hal Knight. Jr. 
their life savings . and Joseph Blanek.

Invitations to graduates read as

Fed steers and yearlings were 
scarce and steady. Two loads of 
good supplementally fed steers 
weighing 1,145 pounds from Roscoe 
Edwards of Ringgold, Texas, were 
on the market .Those sold at $21 
and were one of the first shipments 
of these good pasture fattened 
steers from the North Texas area 
to show on the market this season.

I

REPORT FROM H. D. (DICK) 
'.'TERS of Brady on the recent 
<ly Creek flood discloses that 

Illy 18,000 acres of land was in- 
^dated. The report reminds that 

three of the projected 46 
III dams planned for the Brady 
I'k watershed accounted for en- 

Ib retardation of flood waters to 
tent a flooding of the City of 
l«iy. As it was .total damage to 

watershed exceeded $446,000. 
the master plan for 46 dams 

1̂ completed, most of this dam- 
would have been prevented.

Mrs. John B'lyd and daughter, ] 
Forrestine, of New Orleans, are \ 
here visiting Mrs. Boyd’s mother, j 
Mrs. J. A Revell and her sister, 
Mrs. N. H. Reed.

• • • •
ECENT VISITORS have in- j

eluded Rev. and Mrs. Lin Loeffler' 
of Lawton, Okla.. formerly of So
nora; Mr. and Mrs. Clay Puckett 
and daughter Marp, of Sonora; \ 
Jim Rucker of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F Kirby of Lometa; J. B. 
McWhorter and family of San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Garvin 
and Larry Don of Brownwood; 
Nancy Adrian of Fisk in oCleman j 
County, here as an honoree at
tending the National 4-H Club con
ference; and Mrs. L. B. Beazly of 
San Angelo.

Stocker trade continues to be ac
tive and steady to strong. Bulls 
were also fully steady to strong.

Comparative prices included: 
good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings $19.00—22 00; common 
and medium $11.00— 18.00; fat cows 
$10.00—13.50; canners and cutters 
$6.00— 11.00; bulls $10.00— 14.50; 
slaughter calves $10.00—19.50, a 
few to $20.00 and better sparingly. 
Stocker steer calves $22.50 down; 
steer yearlings $21.50 down. Some 
older feeder steers $19.50 down
ward. Stocker cows $8.00— 12.50.

in from far
and near.

The Alumni reunion is almost 
here.

June 24th is the time and date 
We’ll corral ’em at 7 and eat at 8 
At Nick Reed’s place on the old 

Concho
Bar-B-Q and trimmings to climax 

the show.
The committee to secure and pre-

It happened once more just the 
other day—this time to a retired follows:
North Hollywood (Calif.) grocer,, We’re roping ’em 
who lost $23,100 to a practitioner 
of this time-honored scheme. Hav
ing raised $23,100 through the sale 
of some stock and a bank loan on 
his home, Angelo D. Musco gave 
it to an acquaintance known only 
as Mario. Mario ran it through his 
“money multiplier,” handed a 
stack of wet paper topped by a 
$100 bill to Musco, told him to wrap
it in a towel for 30 minutes to dry | pare the meat for the reunion is 
it, and disappeared When Musco | composed of William Foster, chair- 
opened the towel ,he found noth- ; man, Hubert W'illiams, Neal J . Reed, 
ing underneath the $100 bill but : and Ross Foster, 
scrap paper. i  The grounds and table committee

Well, before we start feeling too j  consists of Finis Westbrook, chair- 
superior to Musco, let us remember j  man, Ewing F. McEntire, C. J. 
that we fall for a scheme bearing  ̂Copeland, Marvin Churchill and 
at least a close family resemblance | Nick Reed.
to this whenever we stretch out our ; It is planned to call on some of 
hands toward Washington to re- I the local graduates to bring salads 
ceive what are euphemistically and cakes for the barbecue, 
called “Federal grants.” Every pen- | A large crowd is expected to at- 
ny of such “grants” comes from : tend, 
the pockets of us individual tax
payers in the first place—and it 
never all comes back to us. Some- Terry and Rickey, daughter and

• ■n.tr r. ^  r-jr ,y,TAl lUOnOt:. ' 'i/ u V  11 .M :' P!3U- /s Or //TAL /ypoer-
MC£ IN 7iACN/N6 Fg£££>OM 
DICTATORS F£AF TH BBm £

\ — AND FO£ 6000 FFASON r r  
! INSPIOFP TN£ MA6NA CNAPFA 

, j ANO TNF OF CLAP ATI ON OF 
INDCPFNOeNCE*
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SLOCUM AND IDOL TO 
JUDGE HEREFORDS

Henry Elder, secretary of the 
Texas Hereford Association, report
ed that Jack Idol, manager of the 
League Ranch Estate, Benjamin, 
Texas, has accepted a judges post | 
in the Hereford feeder calf sale to 
be held at Fort Worth June 30. 
Idol is widely known and has spent 
a lifetime producing good feeders 
and will be a popular choice to 
judge them.

Third judge named was Furd | 
Slocum, Cresson, Texas rancher, 
and member of the famous Slocum 
Bros., a ranching operation South-, 
west of Fort Worth. For three; 
generations their ranch has been' 
used to feed and pasture cattle and 
is in one of Texas best grass coun
ties. Slocum is highly regarded 
among commercial cattle men and 
his selection was hailed as another 
very happy choice.

Inquiries from Arkansas, Missis- 
sipi, Florida and Iowa have been 
received from potential buyers, and 
are heavy, including some from 
East Texas, North Texas ,and the 
plains area and from South Texas 
clear down to Beeville.

how we seem to be under the de- ^nd Mrs. J. E .Swindell,
lusion that such a process it a “J  Athens are here visiting in
“money multiplier” when it actual- > ĥe home of their aunt and uncle, 
ly is nothing but a “money sub- ; Mrs. Jarnes S rong. -They
tracter.” Strange how easily we i home with the Strongs from
fall for such schemes ,isn’t it! i the family attend-

«______________  ! ed the wedding of Mrs. Strong s
; brother ,the Rev. Tesse Swindell,

Clubwomen to Join in 
Plea ior Traffic Safety

on June 18.

Mrs. Roy Morgan, president of 
the W’imodausis Club, which is af
filiated with the Texas Federation 
and General Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, has announced th a t; 
members of the club will join the | 
11,000,000 members of the national 
organization, Wednesday. June 29, | 
in a series of chain telephone calls ; 
to appeal to Fourth-of-July holi
day travelers to exercise care and 
courtesy in driving as a measure to

The Fred Allens are here from 
Las Vegas. New Mexico, visiting 
Mrs. Allen’s parents, the Rufus W. 
Fosters.

8

Behind 
The 

8 B a ll
8—BALL

prevent the disastrous toll of deaths | heneyer the siren is fixed it 
 ̂ ■ will befrom highway traffic. , i  tornado
Special committees have worked: according to Sher-

with other organizations and groups ; sv'tem of “toots”
oi.'ofv ill DG worKGu out ufici unnounc&cif

according to Green.for 100% contact of every licensed 
driver in Sterling County.

In 1954 there were 348 deaths 8—BALL

The Bible — Teacher Of Freedom

SHEEP AND LAMBS OPEN 
FULLY STEADY, TOP $22.50

Once again the marketing open
ed at Fort Worth Monday with ov
er 10,000 sheep and lambs on hand 
and prices were fully steady to 
strong. Choice fat Spring lambs 
topped at $22 and $22.50, and some 
good clipped yearling lambs sold 
at $16, with choice kinds quotable 
$16 to $17.

Feeder Spring lambs at $15.50 
down, and old crop wether feeder 
lambs sold around $12 to $12.50. 
Yearling ewes were quotable around 
$15 ,and stocker ewes continued 
very scarce and in very broad de-

during the same holiday period, | STERLING
with ten times that many injured.! stained glass windows being
Your local call may be the means i installed in the new First Presby- 
of preventing the dread long d is-! ^crian Church . . . .  The TV an-
tance call reporting tragedy a n d , te^mas °ver town being repaired

I after the windstorm of last week .heartbreak.

mand.
*  • *  •

SOMETHING FOR THE 
FIGURE ADDICTS!

Somebody figuied out that 
2 606,000,000 hot dogs will be con-

M ARTIN F A M IL Y  REUNION
The R. E. Martin family had the 

yearly reunion Sunday, June 19th 
at the park in Water Valley. Sixty-
Ihroo persons wore presen. and a ^ ^ , - 5  s.roeU for 
barbecue dinner was served.

. . . . Worth and David Durham 
“batching” for a couple of weeks .
..................The new highway be—
readied for its final completion . 

The county crews readying

sumed this year between Memorial 
Day and Labor Day This would be 
a string of hot dogs 246,780 miles 
long ,or ten times the circumfer
ence of the earth. This averages 
15.85 hot dogs per capita for our 
over 164,000,000 population. Last 
year it was only 15.33 hot dogs per 
capita.

Pass the mustard, willya!

Visitors already around for the 
alumni reunion that wil be here 
Friday night . . . .  A number 
of rent houses moved in and al
ready occupied . . . .  The new 
Conoco station being built on the 
corner of the highway and the Big 
Lake road, where the old Langford 
house stood . . . .  The big wind
ow air conditioners being installed 
high in the rear at the Baptist 
Church . . . .  The inside of the 
Chappie’s Food store repainted and 
a new section o p en ed ....................

m
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CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
W ayn* Zuck. M inisUr

am
a.m

Bible School —
Morning Worship 
Young People's Class 
Evening Worship 
Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m 
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Bible Study 8:00

10:00
11:00
7:15
8:00

METHODIST CHURCH
All services at the Methodist 

I church will be held at the usual 
! times The pastor, Rev, L. S. Dub- 
berly, will preach at 11 o'clock on 
the subject “Divine Dissatisfaction." 
The subject for the evening serv
ice will be “When Clod Ovei takes 
Us.”

The young people will meet at 
7:30 for the regualr meeting of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Beginning Sunday morning the 
church bell will be rung fifteen 

' minutes before Sunday School 
which meets at 10 o’clock It will

pm
p.m

p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
B  T . U.
Evening Worship 
Evening Worship

10:00
11:00
6:30
7:30
8:00

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

also be rung again at 7 :43.
The Official board met last Sun- 

! day and re-elected the same offic
ials that held office last year—Dr. 
Wm. J . Swann, chairman; Roland 
Lowe, vice chairman; Roy T. Fos
ter, secretary; and H. L. Hilde
brand, treasurer.

The board discussed plans for the 
conference year and made plans 
to attend the First Quarterly Con- 
freence which will be held in San 
Angelo July 5 at 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B a x te r D. D. G reer. Pastor
Sunday School ......  10:00 a.m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The art glass windows have been 

installed at the First Presbyterian 
Church by the Hlack Art Glas,s 
Window Company of San Antonio. 
These windows are beautiful in de
sign and workmanship and will add 
a great deal to the attractiveness of 
the saiictuaiy. The local Ait Glass 
Windows Committee memhers are 
Mrs. E. L Bailey, chairman, Mrs. 
W B. Atkinson, Mrs. Hal M. 
Knight and Mrs. Larkin Longshore. 
Eight of the windows have been 
given as memorials and two by 
interested persons who arc still ac
tive members of the church. A 
service of dedication of tin :h> win
dows will be arranged in connec
tion with the foiirud opening of 
the new building, Sunday July 10

Dr. Baxter Greer will use as his 
sermon subject Sunday at 1! a.m. 
“The Beauty of the Lord". At 8 
p.m. the sermon theme will be 
“The Church With the Open Door.” 
Sunday School will be conducted 
at 10 a.m. with Aaron F. Clark as 
general superintendent.

toj

KGKL (960 kc.) 
Sunday 8:15 a. m.

! TRY YOUR LUCK. H a v e ^  
I ited our new cafe—dining 
Overheard one customer say 

, other—When you eat at C 
there's always a surprise- you, 
er know* wh.it you are goim 
get or how muih you are gni 
pay for it. j

^CK
EETI

Carter’s Drive-In Grocery and i 
Cafe on East Highway is a good 
place to eat and buy groceries. Best 
service in town. (adv.) I

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Chirk re
turned last week from the General 
Presbyterian Assembly, where he 
served as a delegate from this part 
of Texas.

METHODIST VACATION 
CHURCH SCHOOL

There are sixty-two pupils en- j YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
rolled m the Methodist Vacation Rentals, Homes, Land
Church School in progress this | T#*
week. A number of adult workers] i J l c r i l l l y  1 iH a llC c  vO*

R ealtors -- Land Loans - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
WESTERN REPUBLIC LIFE INS. 

COMPANY

are helping with the affair. Con
clusion of the school comes with the 
Friday morning session.

Po. O. Box 663, Sterling City, Tex

Hear Bob Milburn with His Sports 
Cast over KGKL at 6:15 pm.

DELBERT HARALSON 
Sterling County Hepresentative
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Regular and King Size

Pamper jonrself with Iniurv-
and me with (heirolet prim!
With a new Chevrolet, you can go “all out” 
—and still go easy on your checkbook! You 
don’t have to pay an extravagant price to 
pamper yourself with the latest luxuries. 
And it doesn’t cost you a pretty penny to 
enjoy beauty that’s in the best of taste, 
either.

That new Bel Air Two-Door Sedan be
low shows what we mean. You couldn’t 
buy a better looking car no matter what 
you paid. And the interior fabrics are every 
bit as luxurious as those you’ll see in the 
highest priced cars. There’s plenty of room

inside, too. The difference in spaciousness 
between Chevrolet and some of the so- 
called big cars can be measured in frac
tions of an inch.

Yet this dazzling dreamboat is a low- 
priced car—strictly.' With all its luxury fea
tures — even including extra-cost conven
iences, as shown at right — it delivers for 
less than many unequipped  “bargain” mod
els of higher priced cars.

Come in and see how luxurious you can 
get—and how much you can save—when 
you go Chevrolet!

A NEW CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2*Door Sedan with ^  
these  luxury fe a tu re s  and 
extra-cost options* costs less 
than many “ bargain" models 
of h igh e r p riced  ca rs  that  

don't have ANY of them!

w* 1‘owerglide 
.1 litonifitic TninsmiMsiiiH

Combine Your New Chevrolet Purchote With 
Your Vocation Plans!

Order a new Chevrolet through ui, then pick if up ot the 
plant in Flint, Michigan, see Chevrolefi built, if you like, 
ond drive yours home. Chonces ore, you’ll save o sub
stantial share of your vacation travel costil

R. T . C aperton C hevrolet Co.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

1
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CK FROM G IR L S  S T A T E  
IETING a t  A U STIN

Glenda Lambert, local girl(11 be a senior at Sterling 
hool in the fall, returned 
•ek from a ten-day stay at 
,te in Austin. The Girls

who I 
High I 

last I 
Girls I 
State I

!(ur is sponsored by tht Anicri- 
n Legion Auxiliary each year and 
I ill girls are chosen and sponsored 

local auxiliaries.
[while there Glenda was elected 

senator from her dormitory. She 
Lcived a certificate naming her 

Junior Assistant Attorney Gen-

The group visited the capitol 
nd the governor’s mansion., asfell as the Texas Museum. Talks 
ere heard by Governor Shivers 
nd Attorney General John Ben

hepperd. _

STO LEN  CAR A PPR EH EN D ED  
H ER E LA ST  W EEK

The sheriff,. Bill Green and 
Highway Patrolman Janies Eng
land, apprehended a car thief here 
on June 17—last Friday. The boy. 
Ifi-year-old Terris John Way tie 
Ogae, hail stolen a '.51 Chevrolet 
in Lake Charles, La. on June 1.5. 
He Wits caught here trying to tiike 
batteries off the heavy highway 
machinery near here Local auth
orities checked with th.> Lake 
Charles law officials and held the 
boy for them.

Mrs. Agnes Cole is in the
Brook General llosjiital iit Fort
Sam Houston near San Antonio.

City map.s (of Steihng City) can 
be bought at the County Clerk’s of
fice, said* County Surveyoi M .1). 
Hav̂ ls. The city h;i« b.’cti iiuipped 
and resurveyed by Hawl's cnw.

Mrs. Will Atkinson, and Mrs. 
Alvie Cole and Diana, returned 
home from Cheapside, Texas last 
Saturday following a week’s visit 
with the John Clarks there.

FISHING TACKl.E. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
i  PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
I  Phone 14fi Sleilirg City, Texas
’MiouHmwiitiiHNuiiMqiiiiwiHiioiimiiiiiiiniii.iiiiMiinm...

' THY YOUR LUCK. Have you v is-; 
I iti-d our new ciife—dining room? : 
'overheard one customer .siiy to an ' 
'other—When you ( ;it at Carter'.'. I 
there’s always a surprise—you nev-1 
er know what you are going to 
get or how much you are going to 
pay for it. (Adv.)

Carter’s Ciife on Ea.st Highway 
has the best steak.s in town an 1 the 
prettiest girls to serve them! (adv.)

VACCINE FOR SALE
I have decided la discontinue handling Culler 

Vaccine and will sell whal I have on hand al cost. 
If yon v;anl some good, cheap vaccine, see—

BOB BROWN

r  ■

f K
1̂ "

iTie makers of Super-Refined No-Nox, the clean-burning gasoline,
now bring you a new super-ieflned motor oil...

• * , *  . . .  * • * *  * * • *  * •

Nw GuUpride HJDi SeleiA
...the onlymotor oil in the world 
super-iefined by the Alchlor Process 
for modern high-compression engines.

Not a compromise, multi-viscosity oil tha 
tries to be an “ all-season,” “ three-grades 
in-one”  oil. Contains no artificial thickener 
that break down in your engine and increase 
oil consumption.

This completely new kind of motor oil—made possiblt 
by Gulf’s exclusive Alchlor Process—is available in i  
grades to give you the finest protection, the best oil 
mileage for your make of car—in every season.

• Controls carbon —cause of knock, pre-igni
tion, valve failure and loss of power in high-com
pression engines.

• Combats corrosive acids, rust and de
posits that build up on engine parts. Keeps hydrau
lic valve lifters quiet and free-acting.

• Assures lower oil consumption than
the multi-viscosity “all-season” motor oils, because 
it has natural viscosity and contains no artificial 
thickeners that break down in your engine.

• Provides the toughest protective film
ever developed in a motor o i l . . .  assures better en
gine protection for all cars under all driving con
ditions.

ATwUaMe in 3 grades-SAE lOW, SAE 20/20W, SAE 3a Uts you follow 
RSMT GW inuuifacturer’f reconuDendatioD Jbr each seasoiu

Now! For the ultimate in working octane 
performance and engine protection, 
always use Gulf's super-refined gas-oil team...'

New Gulf No*Nox Gasoline  ̂
N ei G n li^ H IiS elect Motor Oil

eulFPRIOt KOI SOttlnSO-CAOEOMAR ABOUkO'lKTOR OLt

BOwCviaasnY)
«ao*F.

ewmiDC k 
Ka SELECT 30 ^

COMPETITIVE OW/30 ^ ^

6UlfP«m£
HO SEIKT 2CV20W '

SM40

SMW
wus 6 ab~i&> ^

‘Coked’
so-called

valve “ A’
‘all-season,

IS from engine using a 
multi-grade oil. Coke

like carbon deposit is a cause of sluggish per- 
fomiance and ultimate valve failure. Clean valve 
“B” is from engine using new Gulfpride.

t

S o J
See how Gulfpride H .D . Select holds iu 
“body’’ (viscosity). This new oil contains no 
artificial thickeners that break down under heat 
and pressure. But note how quickly a typical 
multi-viscosity lOW-30 oil starts to lose its body.

M. E. CHURCHILL, Consignee

■ %  
. . i r

v-ye'-yi-, .■.c.,

V -

rif*'. i

. ;

I

i :  .
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STEBLING CITY
NEWS-BECOBD

JA C K  D OUTHIT, Publisher

New Softball Schednle

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
91.50 a yuar m Sterlmg County 

91.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
92 00 Outside State of Texas

GAME TIME 8:15 PM. 
June 24—H.S. vs. W.V. 

28—Legion vs. H.S. 
30_W  O W. vs. W V. 
1—Legion vs. W V. 
5— W t) W. vs. H S.

June
June
July
July
July 7—Legion vs W O W.
July
July
July
July
July
July

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1890 

Consolidated in 1902

AU classified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged foi at regular 
rates—2c per woid Display rales 
are 42c per column inch.

8 -H . S. vs. W V.
12—Legion vs. H. S.
14_W ,0 W. vs. W. V
15—Legion vs. W.O.W. 
l ^ H S .  vs. W. V.
21—Legion vs. H. S. 

ju iy  22— W O W . vs. W V.
July 26—Legion vs. W. V.
July 28—W OW  vs. H. S.
.\ller completion of the season, 

the first and second teams will 
i play a best two out of three games 
, for the championship.

Nibble While
You Play

By B elly  Barclay

DON'T make your guests wait 
till  t a b le - t i m e !  Put out 

hpaped-up platters of delicious Mac
aroon W afers so

DENNIS JAMES loyn
fbraThEAT 
instead of a

■ I h E A t M E N T

MOUUt

they can nibble 
w h i l e  playing 
t h e  • ■ a a n y “  
g a m e s  indigen
ous to the “ Mad 
H a tter"  p a r t y  
you're giving at 
your house!

B u y  OLD GOLDS
Rtgular or King SiM by tfn carton!

FO R  A T H L E T E S  FOO T  
Use T -4 -L  for 3 to 5 days. W atch  

the old tainted skin slough off 
leaving healthy, hardy skin. If not 
pleased with pow erful, in stan t-d ry 
ing T -4-L , your 40c back at any  
drug store. Today at

LONG DRUG CO M PAN Y

I Hamburgers, hot dogs, sandwich- 
' cs and 5c coffee at Carter’s Cafe— 
East Highway. (adv.)

R. T.

FOR SA L E -T he John Phillips 
house, 6 rooms, b.ith, corner lots 
(2 lots). 8 papeishf 11 pecan trees, 
good well and mill, with or with
out furniture. If interested, contact 
Mrs. Larkin Longshore. Big Spring. 
Sterling City Rt. (Price $5,000))

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

FOR SALE—House, three lots, 
pressure pump, two bedrooms, only 
four bloc'ks from school (just east 
of .Mrs. Will Atkinson’s) for only 
$7,000. Write or call Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Clung. Box 1038, phone 33461, Port 
Arthur, Texas.

Macaroon 
Water*

’ 4 cup blitter; H cup (irmly 
packed brown sugar; *4 cup granu
lated sugar;  1 egg. well beaten ; Vi 
cup flneiy chuptfed walnuta; 4 cups 
malted whole wheat flakes; Vi cup 
jhredded coconut.

Cream butter. Add augars grad- 
aally, creaming until light and 
ilufly. Add egg and beat woll. 
\i!d remaining ingredients and stir  
intil thoroughly mixed. Drop from 
ea^poeii enio greased baking sheet, 
lak e  in moderate oven (3.">0* F . i  10 
iiiniites, or until golden brown. 
\Ilow cookies to cool slightly, 
th e n  place baking sheet over lo-.v 
icat and remove cookies with 
putnla. Makes about 5Vi dozen 

< 'k irs.

STO P TH AT ITCH ! 
IN JU S T  IS M INUTES.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record

Y our 40c back at any drug store  
if not pleased. Try easy-to -ap p ly  
ITCH -M E-N O T for the itch of ec- 
sem a, ringw orm , insect bites, foot 
itch or any other surface itch. T o 
day at LONG DRUG CO M PA N Y.

STATE Yovr C«r

Your Homo

FARM
Your lift

INSURES 
ALL 3 Iter

Sometimei it'i smart to put all your eggs in one basket. . .  especially 
when it’s your insurance protection. You’ll enjoy the convenience 
of A* uing mil your persons! insurance in the hands of one person 
who knows your individual needs. Call me anytime.

It pays ta kmw yoar STATE FARM Ag«nt
G. C. HUBRELL

Phone 30 or 199 SterU ng C ity . T exas

H’Ao’s showing its 
heels to the 

high-priced cars? 
The Motoramic Chevrolet

The other low-priced 
cars aren’t even in 

the running!

„and you’re gone!
IT’S EXCITEMENT ON WHEELS!

The light turns green . . . you 
nudge the accelerator ever so 
gently . . .  and you’re gtine! 1 hat’s 
the way it is in the Mtitoramic 
Chevrolet. When your toe says 
“Let’s go,” a hoodful of high- 
compression horsepower explodes 
into action, sweeping you away 
from traffic tangles, making short 
work of steep hills, putting new 
fun in your driving life!

RECORD-SA4ASH1NG ACTIONI

lh a t ’s what you get with Chev
rolet’s new ” l urbo-Fire V 8”! In 
the recent NASCAR* stock car 
competition at Daytona Beach, 
Chevrolet showed its heels to all 
other low-priced cars. In the one- 
mile straightaway run, the first 
two cars—and six of the first ten 
—were Chevrolets! And in accel
eration runs from a standing start 
against all comers, Chevrolet 
beat all low-priced cars — and 
every high-priced car except one!

Chevrolet’s two new “Blue- 
Flame” sixes have plenty of-siz
zle, too. In fact, they’re the 
highest powered si.xes in the low- 
price field!

>H

The Bel Air Sport Coupe. You'll find your favorite model 
among Chevrolet s complete line of Fisher Body beauties.

TREAT YOURSELF TO ADVENTURE

Come in and drive the cur that is 
making I9SS famous! ITiat’s the 
only way you’ll discover all the 
exciting reasons why Chevrolet’s 
stealing the thunder from the 
high-priced cars!

Combine your new Chevrolet purchase with your vacation plansi
'Notionol Association for Stock Car 

Auto toe in g .

O rder a n*w Chcvrol*! through ui, then pick it up at the plant in Flint, Michigan, >cc Chevroleti built, if 
you l.ke, and drive youri home. Chonce. ore, you'll love o lubttantiol shore of your vocation travel ce'stsl

STEALING THE THUNDER FROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARS!

‘S 3  RA C EM jIK K en

Re T. C aperton C hevrolet Coe
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

*r
t <
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TAKB
tim e -  

TO KEEP
your watch
ON 

TIME

I BaU nc*
■ wheel trsvcl) 
nearly 4000 
milee yearly

Don’t w ait till 
your w atch goes w rong!

A watch checkup takes 
so little tim e -a n d  

it can save you money 
by preventing future  

breakdowns. L et our
Service D epartm ent 

inspect your w atch today

A L  H A R T

Iter Valley T exas

It’s A Svvtxrt Idea!
— .....  By Betty B a rc la y ---------

' I

E v e r  wlnh for HomothluK realh 
tor hr'’akfa«l? E^pp 

clBlly on a lary Sunday with pola 
‘’ I roffpp, Rt'«rki> 
of Sunday pa 
pprs and plpiil> 
of ttnip to lln 
K«*r? Or Konip 
t h 1 11 K unusual, 
y « t u 11 (' o 111 

'̂.*V piicalpd. w li p r 
KiK'sta drop li' 
for nil p\rniiiE 
vi.sit’  All rl"

• -tin 'll i r y  i l ’ is tor pOp : Log Cabir, 
C i p rry Sauce. M ikp it vvith p m i 'I'
•dt-;, toil Hviiip Hid ■ I ' m i ' s ;  p'l’i;
'Vhirr. ovor iireakfast wu^tl-a. o,
! hilled, o v tr  lipupir.i; dishi-s of va- 
ullU i ie  iiyaiii.

Lug Cabin C h erry  Sauce 
1 cup iiiapk l)l*'ii led syrup; I k  

rups diaiiuid fruzen rod tour pitt«il 
cherries.

P lace  niapleblciided syrup and 
rherrics  in a saucepan. RriiiK to a 
boil and simmer Z mimiteii. Serve 
warm on waftlcs or pancaked, or 
• hill and serve ou vaulUa ice cream. 

'nl:» s 2 cuns.

City Barber 
Shop

H. r .  M ER RC LL. Prop.

"S a t i s fa c t iu n  G u a r a n te e d "

Have Yon
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got niurried
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby’

A Smart Supper 
Idea

By Betty Barclay

and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

C all  133 fo r  A p p o in tm e n t  
MRS. R U B Y  G RU N Y  

MRS. R U B Y  DRENNAN

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas 

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

KU

"It’s love at first sight— 
he fell for me the same v/ayl”

' t . I t  * i t

O l d

S'S'b?"

/

k On

That's News!
and we, and y 
would like to

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

3r If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

Me a t  left on your loait, to 
slice down cold? Ham left 

from the weekend picnic? Well 
. .  . you can give 
your family an 
Interesting meal 
t h e y ’ ll  enjoy 

/ \ ( i n s t e a d  o f
j / ,/' ' grumble a t !)  If 
I I I  you p r e p a r e  

Coconut Broiled 
B a n a n a s  t o  

, serve as a hot 
l a n d  delectable 

accompaniment for the cold meat. 
With a little bit of effort, a "left
overs meal” ran thus become s 
"sm art supper"!

Coconut Broiled Bananas 
4 bananas; melted butter; salt; 

1 cup shredded coconut, cut; 3 
tablespoons oi-ange Juice; tea
spoon grated orange rind.

Peel bananas and split length
wise In halves. P lace  cut side 
down in lightly greased shallow 
baking pan. Hrush with melted 
butter and spriilkle lightly with salt. 
P lace  in broiler,  about 4 i n t h t -  
from heat, and broil about 3 min
utes, or until bananas are  almost 
tender. Meanwhile, combine coco
nut, orange juice, and orange rind. 
Turn bananas and sprinkle with 
coconut mixture. Return to broiler 
for about 2 minutes longer, to 
brown coconut lightly. Serve  hot 
as m eat accompaniment. Makes 
4 servings.

FOR SALE—Registered Suffolk 
bucks. See or write Clyde Barron, 
Box 118, Lamesa, Texas

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

Quality Job Printing. News-Record.

Try Carter's Cafe & Grocery for 
your favorite style steaks, plate 
lunches. Open all day Sunday—5c 
coffee. (adv.)

If you get carried away by a beautiful value, 
you’ll love  an OK Used Car! T he OK l ag marks 
a used car that doesn’t Icxik (or act) like one. 
Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned, OK 
Used Cars carry the famous Chevrolet dealer 
warranty in writing—yours at no extra cost!

>old only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

■/

Look 
for the 
red
^ T a g !

R. T . C aperton C hevrolet Co
m O N E 35 ST ER LIN G  C IT Y . T E X A S

r  ' ■ "V-
\ V " 1  ' 'I 1 CN- t ■■•V -I

■ ’ n  i/V:.
' - y , ' - / ' '  ■» ''

r \

call by number...
you’ll get througli fa s t e r ”

[O IN IRA L]

■ j m T u t .

L O N G  D IS T A N C E  calls are completed in half 
the time when you consult your Directory instead of the 
operator before you call. Fry it. It’s the easy way.

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
OF THE S o u t h w e s t

M am U iaiO iiaa ltJiaQ ’taai^alafJroH a S fiia m i So'uUetf Anu^ica

FRIGIDAIRE Rocm  
Coniiitiosisrs ars

i ^  I

Hove the best summer 
you’ve ever hod!

•  Relax in cool, quiet 
comfort!

•  Banish stuff iness  
and dampness!

•  Eat better, s leep  
better, feel better!

•  Breathe pollen-free 
air!

•  Shut off outside  
noise and dirt!

•  Eliminate constant 
dusting and clean
ing!

Lets you sleep . . .  won’t dis
turb neighbors. . .  no grind

ing, clanking or buzzing!
Only Frigidaire gives you the 
w hisper-soft M e te r -M is e r . 
Plus full sound insu lation . 
Plus unrestricted air flow —  
all of which means extra quiet 
operation.

Twin Powered for 
Your Local Weather

T he T h rifty  Tw in has two 
com plete c o o lin g  system s. 
Use both on ".scorchers”— use 
only one when it's moderately 
hot and save up to Vi the 
cooling cost!

3 0
Costs as littio as m. J  per week

Built and backed by General Motors

W b s t l e x a s  U t U i d e s  Company

f
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WANTED—More customers for 
our new cafe. Carter’s Cafe and 
Drive-In Grocery. (adv.)

Little Leaguers Beat 
Robert Lee

When you need paper drinking 
cups or di.<pensers. see and buy 
them at the News--Record.

Tin* Texas fa.
Petioieum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

The Sterling City Little League 
Softball Club went to Robert Lee 
and shaded the young rabbit twist
ers 13—2, said coach Diddle Young. 
Roheit l,oc will rctiiin the game 
here next Monday night said 
Young

Evciyom' is invile«l to the games.

Let Her Make It
By Betty Barclay

IF the ilauKliter of the family Is 
thinking of a bright looklnu. dei 

(iratlve but easy to-come by dessert 
to s e r v e  her

TY PE W R ITER  PA PER, T Y P E W R IT E R  CAR] 
TY PE W R ITER  RIBBON S, SECOND SHEE' 

FOR SA LE at NEWS-RECORD

lR$uranee&Ab$triclin{
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth 0  Durham. Mgi

Dan Htwvcr and family of Hot 
Springs. .\rk. were here Wednes
day visiting old friends Dan for
merly lived here as a schtwl boy— 
in fact he is a graduate of Sterling 
City High School.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends for 

the cards, flowers, letters etc that 
1 received while in the he spite 1 in 
Temple and following my return 
home.

Edvth Hudson

rbiims at the 
next club meet 
Ing. let ber t r '  
a flashy gelatin 
dessert.  I’earti 
Delight, for In 
Btunce, ia based 
u n  o r a n g e  
flavored gelatin 
— an d  wh a t  

could be more colorful than th a t ’ 
DanghterTl be able to prepare It 
herself since It’s as easy as boiling 
water!

P. S. — She might like It enough 
to  make it for Dad and Mom some 
summer wtekend, too.

i STERLING LODGE  ̂
j A. F. & A. H.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of
Each Month

m

Allsweet
'Gue»t-Q^-

■

Peach Delight
1 t'orkage orange-flavored gela

t in ;  1 cup hot water; 1 cup peach 
juice and water; 1 cup canned 
peaches, diced.

Dissolve gelatin In hot water. 
.\dd peach juice and water. Turn 
' *  of gelatin mixture Into l-<iuart 
mold. Chill until Arm. (’hill re
maining gelatin until slightly thick
ened. Then fold In peaches. Turn 
Into mold over firm gelatin. Chill 
until firm. I ’nmold Serve with 
sweetened wh.pied cream flavored 
with ulmund extract. Makes (  
servings.

8f(*p up
1 ( )

l ' 0 a 1  A illlK ^ S :

and .save

How Christian Science Hcolf

A HEALING OF 
ARTHRITIS"

Fine Hosiery
caier̂ KGKL (960 kc) 

Sunday 8:15 a. m. STRUT WEAR SEAMLESS HOSE
Fri., Sat., June 24-25

"SEVEN ANGRY MEN" 6R6AT N£WSI 1 .3 5  1 .5 0  1 .6 5
Raymond Massey, Dibra Padget '1i6u can now purcHase
Sun., Mon., Tues., June 26-27-28

"BRIGADOON" OLD
(3«ne Kelly, V’an Johnson, and 
Cyd Chansse
Wed. Thurs., June 29-30 
**w%wa m fsvvuve mBEACHHEAD'
Tony Curtis, Mary .Murphy 

Fri., Sat., July 1-2

Beneath the 12 Nile Beet
Robert Wagner, Terry Moore

NURSE’S WHITE HOSE 1.25

SUMMER SHEERS 1.65 1.95

Brooks & Bailey

We feature ;̂\A/
>• r  7•••••

Brands of Meat
Sat. & M on.

L oin  Steak^GS Sugar 5̂ 47c
Scott Toilet Tissiu 

2 rolls 25c

B eel Ribs^ 2 5 ^

B ord en 's 3 cans 
lb. 4 5 ^  Biscuits 2 3 ^
Asstd. L u n ch  M eats 49^
Drinks 12 45'

foKee 7!
Pillsbury Flour
2 5  lb. Sack  $ 1 .7 9

25c
Pinto Beans
5  lbs. 49^

Salad Wafer 
Crackers lb* 25cl

Milk Half Gallon
C I G A R E T T E S

Pillsbu ry C ake Mix .3S| 
A ngel F o o d  4 9 ^

Carton
SW IFT 'S  CHOPPED B E E F , 12-oz. can . .  35c 
CATSUP, Libby's 14-oz. bollles, 2 for . . .  39c 
M ABY DALE SW EET POTATOES, 2 ‘/2.. 19c

CMTON

Maryland Club 2>oz. Ja(|

Iiistant Coffee S9(
^eg. Size. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

C arton $ 2 .0 9  JOYBottle

We Appreciate Toar Bnsinssi

A— rtfcwrSvjjy—c
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